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—Daily Collegian phots by Bob Thompson
BREAKING THE TIE ... between Illinois and Michigan State are
their coaches George Szypula (right) and Charlie Pond (on his
head). The two put on a tumbling (?) exhibition to break the tie.
Moments later Collegian photographer Bab Thompson got knocked
off a chair by the crowd that carried the winning coaches to
the showers.

Illini,
Take

Spartan Gymnasts
Title from Lions

The gymnastics season ended Saturday night with the
NCAA finals at Michigan State. Penn State's defending
champions are no more.

Lions Cop
Second in
Two Relays

By MACK McGAUGHAN
The Lion track team's distance

runners turned in a fine perform-
ance as they copped second place
honors in the two- and four-mile
relays at Quantico last weekend.

Ed Moran, Bill Schwab, Fred
Kerr and Dick Engelbrink car-
ried the Nittany baton in the 2-
mile relay.

Kerr ran the first leg of the
race in 1:55.9 and as he passed
the baton to Engelbrink Penn
State was running in second place.

Engelbrink ran his leg of the
grueling race in 1:56.1 and as
Schwab took over they were
30-yards behind the leading
Michigan State contingent.
Schwab shortened the gap to

eight yards and in 1:54.5 the ba-
ton was travelling the last leg of
the race via Moran.

Moran closed it but could not
quite pass the front running Willie
Atteberry of Michigan St at e.
Michigan State's time for the race
was 7:37.7 and Penn State placed
second with a time of 7:39.6.

In the 4-mile relay, the Nittany
cindermen were runner-up to a
speedy St. Johns suad.

Charlie King ran the initial
leg and was running first when
he passed the baton to Engel-
brink. Engelbrink staged a see-
saw battle far the lead with
Lionel Stevens, St. Johns, and
was close behind his opponent

The new champs are the host Spartan squad and the as he passed the stick to Kerr.
Kerr closed the gap and turned

favored Illinois team that managed a tie by taking first and;on the steam at the end of his
second in the final event—tumb-I
ling. And what a finish! i breaking on the horizontal bart going into the last leg.

After the regular program was, and still rings, he hit his low Moran took up the battle but
completed, the two coaches—llli-!of the year on the side horse witW a familiar opponent, Pete Close
nois' Charlie Pond and MSU's ', a 39. He moved from eighth tciCof St. Johns—who nosed out Mor-
George Szypula put on theirlfifth in free exercise—the only/an in the IC4-A indoor tourney—-
impromptu tumbling event to' other event in which he qualified,passed him in the final lap.
break the tie, The tie still exists for the finals. , Ogie Norris, the Nittany's top
at 79-all.With Werner hitting for a 39 oir

'pole vaulter, finished in a six-
Six and a half points behind, the horse, Lion specialist Leelvvay tie for first at the 13-6 mark.

follows the former championslCunningham got into the act and back to tie for the team title.
from Penn State. I dropped from fourth to ninth Rope climbers Vince Neuhauser

The seniors lived up to every ! with a 30-point effort. He broke and Don Littlewood completed
expectation. Eastern rope climb- lat the beginning of his routine and,, the scoring fo rthe team. For the
ing champion Phil Mullen im- tremounted the apparatus in anifust time this season, Littlewood
proved on his qualifying time unsuccessful attempt. The reason) bettered Neuha u s e r and took
of :03.8 and scaled the 20-foot Ithat he only finished ninth wasleighth with a :04.0 clocking.
rope in :03.5. It was worth a tie that the first-place qualifier, 80bk..., NCAA GYM FINALS
for second place with Herm 'Diamond of Illinois, was injured: _Sze and muses, Tr/v....Sr:kg:len
Farlough of Cal State Poly. Ilate Friday night and did noti 72.5, 4. lowa. 463. 5. Miehitan. 30.5.
Team Captain Bob Foht, who,' compete in the finals. ,HIGII BAR—I. Growdeld (lii .) 94. 2. Tar.

just managed to qualify in the top Cunningham's drop lost the 1 shPiU)33.l llc B h. 4S."Gir9a3r .( sl, 135. 1ielmiSlirra,
ten on the parallel bars, jumped Lions six valuable team points I I. Darling and Maleihill (Pitt) 95.

:ROPE CLIMB-1. Smith (L.A. St.) 3.0,to a fifth in the finals. (They lost the title by WO.and Farfough (Cal. St.)Senior number three was ran(They
The blonde sophomore made al 23..55. 1314 1. 1.5nam("autir )(5.Ca 1 .) 3.7,5. Deignman Eddie Sidwell who worked;thehighbars (Army) and Anderson (Fla. St.) 3.9.valiant comeback onone of his best routines to take:with a third place, but as far as FREE EXERCISE—I. Gromfeld asses.a fifth with 01.5 points. SophO-,the team was concerned, it was` 2(FlaB ."Sk t e.f s(smi :.h.CaBr tilmnaBl.iowa) as.s.more Jay Werner took a secondtoo late. He also had an eighth 5. Werner (PSI() 83.5.

for the Lions, three points behind in the free "X". TUMBLING-1. Ilailand (III.) 95. 2. Bar.
defending champion Tom Darling Sophomore tumbler 1"Y "I" 85'5' 3' )

Hi
"aneY' (PS),

Graeme wpm. mt. in.) and cks, 4W. M.)
of Pitt with an 89.5. Cowen had a ninth while junior 1 sr.s.Although Werner had his ex- Dave Dulaney was tied for third ;FLYING RINGS—I. Darling (Pitt) 93,5,
peeled second on the rings, it by two Western Illinois mat- z. Werner (Psi PO, J. Gliliotrakia

i swas a miserable meet for the men. Dulaney qualified second. 1 4 iziiwy aii Cislitaa (s. CAL) 85. 5.

sophomores, but lost out to the two Illini— :PARALLEL BARS—t. litimyedka (91kb.
Werner, who won the Eastern] Champ Frank Hailland and Al t State) 92, 2.

4
Crussfela 4123 89.2. 1.

all-around with a 505 average,Harvey madebig°'Quinn (Army) 89. . earthen (Lowa)y who the come- 86.5. 5. Bob Foht (PS) 86.finished thirteenth in the Na-
tionals with a 427.5 total. Besides

MY CLOSEST SHAVE by
lasillßPilot

Bridgman
Dougst

„„
"My closest shave was during the first try at a speed

,

,• record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket,” says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely Sky. "A

. special B-29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000feet • •I turned on myrockets and climbed to90 000..whensuddenly all power failed. Rocket power, cabi nin.sure, heat—everything went—and the window frostedover so I couldn'tsecFinally/ got these&emergency battery . ..and a pilot in a r'
• plane talked me down to a blind lani

Per YOUR Close Shaves—at any altitude—try new CoitalInstant Share. It's the quickest, easiest way to shatever, no matter whatrazor you use. Smooth, too! Shaviyour whiskers, saves your skin. A great shave buy f(
the tough-beard guy 1

Colgate Instant Shave
Who to ►he extbillf Caleb Spotarsei with INN Stint, MAW

network weekday mornings. Chock phis Paper Off J and elation.
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Lion 'Nine' Hosts
Bisons at 3:30 Today

Coach Joe Bedenk's rain-hampered baseballers are sup-
posed to meet Bucknell on Beaver Field this afternoon, but
the weatherman has other ideas.

The. Lions have been forced to cancel their last two
engagements—the latest being with Rutgers at home terri-
tory Saturday—and today if the , * * *

weatherman is correct will be no
different. He predicts a cloudy-
day with showers for the Penn
State area—the same expert pre-
diction he gave on Saturday.

However, if a game is played,
it will start at 3:30.

Cal Emery, the Center Hall
Clipper, is once-again sched-
uled for mound duty. Emery.
who was credited with the
opening day 26-0 victory over
Western Maryland last Tues-
day, was Bedenk's choke for
both of last week's rained out
encounters. He gave up but two
hits against the hapless West-
ern Maryland crew.
Emery had a 9-0 regular season

record last year and one of those
victories was a two-hit 14-2 ver-
dict over Bucknell. The Bisons
have many members of that losing
team back again this year. but
Bedenk doesn't think the Lions
will have an easy time this after-

~IN STq~E
iv,

noon
"Oh, sure, we beat them a

couple of times last year," het
said in practice yesterday (the!
first outside drills in five dal/if.]
"but we were in our hot streak!
then. I won't even guess of the
outcome today—especially since
we had those two games rained
out."

Bedenk will use the same
lineup this afternoon that he
used against the Maryland out-
fit and the same one he's fig-
used on using against Lehigh
and Rutgers. That would have
sophomore Larry Fegley--one
of tworookies in the Lions line-
up—leading off end playing
second. JuniorRon Hoofer, who
led the hitting • spree in the
opener with three .hits in four
at-bats, bats second and plays
at short.
Ron Rainey last yea'r's leading,

batter (.338) and RBI producer
(17), follows Hoover in the bat-
ting order and will probably be
seen in left field. Two-year vet-
eran Don Stickler, the Lion cap-
tain, is set for his usual clean up
slot and catching post, followed
by center fielder Joe Moore, a
senior newcomer.

Either Dave Watkins or Jack

Bob Hoover
. leading Lion hitter

McMullen, a couple of two-year
lettermen, will be in right field
and the number six batting spot
depending on the opposing pitch-
er. If the Bucknell hurler is alefty, Watkins will get the nod
and if a right hander then Mc-
Mullen is the pick.

Veteran Steve Baidy bats sev-
enth and plays third with an-other two-year vet, Gary Miller,
bating eighth and handling thefirst base chores. Emery, a slug-
ger in his own right (he hit .326
and 3 homers last year), roundsout. the lineup.

Tennis Club to Meet
WRA Tennis Club will meet at7:3U tonight in 3 White Hall.Those people who will be un-

able to attend but are interested
should contact Linda Zuinn, ex-tension 611.

Entries Due Wednesday
Entries for the Intramural

tennis-doubles, golf team and
soccer tournaments are due by
4:30 p.m. tomorrow in the IM
office in Recreation Hall.

poq

Who isn't at exam time/INi the
dog days will soon be over and
(so they tell us) a new era awaits.
When that breathing spell comes,
maybe you should take a glance at
the future. Have you given much
thought to financial planning?
Probably not. That's why we sug-
gest a talk with our campus
representative. Starting your life
insurance program now gives you
s head start, and offers the
advantage of lower premiums!

Campus Office
227 W. Beaver Ave.

AD 84421

'PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

Phitedis

Mae
SIM••,v
Skids!

Are you looking for a shirt
that doesn't take a lot of time
to care for?
If you are, Arrow has the

answer for you. They have now
fashioned an all cotton, no iron
shirt. This shirt requires abso-
lutely no ironing, justwash and
drip dry.

The collar on the shirt can
oe worn as a sport shirt or acress collar. Long. or short
sleeve models are available.
These shirts have been nation-
ally advertised for spring and
summer.

Colors include liot blue,
medium grey, white and tan.
All sizes are available. The
long sleeve shirt is $5.95; short
sleeve is $5.

Our shipment of summer
trousers has just arrived. These
slacks by Arroiv and Asher.
Price—s6.9B and up.

We're also featuring the
heavy cotton rib socks with the
Olympic top. The Olympic top
has the two color bands on a
white sock. The socks are made
by Interwoven and are nation-
ally- advertised. The price-75c
and up.

Stop in today and see our
complete line of spring fash-
ions.

Banks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances m W. Beaver Ave.


